
SAVING BARNYARD MANURE.

How One Farmer Saved His Fertilizer
for the Felds.

When we moved on our farm we
found a small barn on the place, lo-
cated away out. in the middle of the
f°ld, some fifteen rods from the house, 110

llO fence to keep the cattle from
straying all over the meadow when
they were brought in from the pas-
ture.

The manure made through the win-
ter season wa stlirown out of the
stable windows and left against the
side of the barn till the time came to
draw it out in the spring of the year.
There the snows and the rains fell on
It. There the sun beat down upon it
and the frosts did their part toward
stealing away the goodness of the fer-
tilizer made from day today. Away
from those heaps of manure ran a lit-
tle stream of rich liquid manure. In
the spring thi*, grass along the course
of that little river was beautifully
green. There was so much to be cred-
ited to the plan of storing the manure
In that way, but no such streak fol-
lowed the path of the invisible streams
of goodness that took their way toward
'he clouds. All one could see of that
\u25a0was the cloud that rose of a sunshiny
morning from the piles by the side of

\u25a0the barn, telling surely of the fertility
that was wasting its substance on tlie
air.

Although we went to the farm from
a life in the city we knew enough to
he pure that that was no way to store
barnyard manure. We needed every
bit we could make on the farm. All
that went to fertilize the sky would do
us no good.

So we made up our minds to change
the program so that this loss might be
stopped, continues this correspondent
of Farmers' Review. And one day that
barn found itself traveling across the
fields to a site nearer to the house, it
was set upon a basement and made
about twice as large as it had been
before. The stables were below the
ground floor, and faced away from the
ehed in the rear, so that we could
throw the manure out under the shed
back of the stock. There it was kept
nice and dry through the winter
months.

The horse stables were convenient
to the cow stables, so that we could
vise the strawy part of the horse ma-
nure for taking up the liquid manure
in the gutters behind the cows. This
we believe to be a good plan. Horse
manure if stored by itself will just
about all burn up with fire fang and
be wasted. Mixed with cow manure
the heating is greatly, if not entira'y,
lessened and so the value df the whole
Increased.

By using plenty of straw for bed-
ding the cows we also added to the
amount of home-made fertilizer pro-
duced on the farm. This aided much
toward keeping the cows dry and
clean while shut up in the barn
through the winter season. Many

farmers are not as careful about this
as they might be. Their cows are left
to lie on the bare, cold floor. They
show it, too, in the filth-laden sides of
their bodies.

Some have called me a crank on

this subject of barnyard manure. That
is all right. If I can save what natural-
ly belongs to the farm and give it
back to the farm, it seems to me that
I am in that way making my farm so
much the better. The fact is we might

do much toward putting a stop to the
cry of exhausted farming lands if we
would take more pains to save the fer-
tility that naturally belongs to the
farm. By keeping more cows and feed-
ing out all the stuff produced we can
bring our farms back to their native
state of fertility. It is worth doing,
too.

TRANSPLANTING BASKET.

It Will Prove a Great Convenience to
the Gardener.

This simple and easily handled
transplanting basket is a great con-

? venience in trans-
planting young

<otrees, .-shrubs, or-

namental growths
an(l lowering
vegetable plants.

11 is Ina,,e of Kal "
vanized wire, and

\vy Wpr W as "'s construct-
(p'fjt ' n lwo halves

. exactly alike is
easily put to-
gether and taken

apart as convenient.
It is claimed, says Popular Me-

chanics, that plants grow as well in it
as when turned out of it, and that
its use as a hanging basket is most
convenient. The illustration shows a
musk melon plant in a four-inch
basket ready for transplanting.

FARM NOTES.

Scrub stock in the orchard, as any-
where else, will not yield pood.

No building should be used for dairy
cows which is not lighted, venti-
lated and drained.

The manure and skim milk are a
large part of the profits in dairying.
The cream brings money now, but ma-
nure and skim milk bring money just
as surely after a while,

Alfalfa in any form is eaten greed-
ily by most farm animals. Its growth
Is of imm nse value to the land.

NEW BTRENGTH FOR WOMEN'S
BACKS.

How to Make a Bad Back Better.

Women who suffer with backache,
bearing down pain, dizzy spells, and

tbat constailt feeling
"""**' I °' dullness and tired-

ness, will find hope

-'y, "'\u25a0}£* in the advice of Mrs.
IIKtm Mary Hinson of 21

strolhe r St., Mt.
M sterling, Ky. "Had

7 i m I not used Doan's
11 * \u25a0 ' ' l? Kidney Pills I be-

lieve I would not be living to-day,"
says Mrs. Hinson. "My eyesight was
poor, I suffered with nervous, splitting
headaches, spots would dance before
my eyes, and at times I would' be so
dizzy I would have to grasp some-
thing for support. My back was so
weak and painful I could hardly bend
over to button my shoes and could not
get around without suffering severely.
Doan's Kidney Pills helped me from
the first, and I continued until practi-
cally well again."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Musical Note.?Signor Harmonctti ic
at Present Engaged in Composing a
New Heir,

$33.00 PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
EXCURSIONS.

Colonists' one-way tickets Chicago
to the Pacific coast, via the Chicago,
Union Pacific and Northwestern Line,
are on sale daily during March and
April at the rate of $33.00. Corre-
spondingly low rates from all points.
Double berth in tourist sleeping car
only $7.00, through without change to
San Francisco, Los Angeles and Port- !
land. No extra charge on our person-
ally conducted tours. Write for itin- '
erary and full particulars to S. A.
Hutchison, Manager Tourist Depart- !
ment, 212 Clark Street, Chicago, 111.

Early Morning Poems.
"Why, Hiram," began Mrs. Dusen-

bery, glancing up from her favorite
newspaper at her husband on the op-
posite side of the table, "did you ever
hear of such a thing? Here is a piece
about a man who writes four magazine
poems every morning before breakfast.
Must be quite a strain on him to do
all that writing on an empty stomach.
Don't you think so, Hiram?"

"Well, I dunno about that," re-
sponded Hiram dryly, "1 reckon a man
wouldn't have such a terrible strain
on him writin' the sort of magazine
pomes we run across now'days with 1
his stomach an' head both empty!"

Poor Pat.
The surgeon of a large hospital was i

paying a visit to the patients when he !
come to a cot whereon lay an Irish- !
man who was not bearing his pain
very bravely, for he was groaning
loudly.

"Oh, come, my poor fellow," remon- !
\u25a0trated the surgeon, "try and bear
your pain like a man. It's ne use
kicking against Fate."

"Shure, you're roight, sorr," groaned

the Irishman, who had beet severely
kicked by a mule, " 'specially whin
they're the fate of a mule!" ?Ex- j
change.

Sounded Funny.
"The young man is smitten with you, j

Jeanetle. He says you radiate happi-
ness."

"Gracious!"
"And he also said you radiate

beauty."
"My!"
"And wisdom."
"Dear me, how funny."
"What's funny, dear?"
"Why, he must think I am & radia-

tor."

<=RIZE FOOD
Palatable, Economical, Nourishing.

A Nebr. woman has outlined the
prize food.l a few words, and that
from personal experience. She writes:

"After our long experience with
Grape-Nuts, I cannot say enough in its
favor. We have used this food almost
continually for seven years.

"We sometimes tried other adver-
tised breakfast foods but we invariably
returned to Grape-Nuts as the most pal-
atable, economical and nourishing
of all.

"When I quit tea and coffee and be-
gan to use Postum and Grape-Nuts I
was a nervous wreck. I was so ir-
ritable I could not sleep nights, had
no interest in life.

"After using Grape-Nuts a short time
I began to improve and all these ail-
merits have disappeared and now I am
a well woman. My two children have
been almost raised on Grape-Nuts,
which they eat three times a day.

"They are pictures of health and
have never had the least symptom of
stomach trouble, even through the
most severe siege of whooping cough
they could retain Grape-Nuts when all
else failed.

"Grape-Nuts food has saved doctor
bills, and has been, therefore, a most
economical food for us."

Namo given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well-
ville," in pkgs. "There's a Reason."

Ever reuil the nbnve lettert A ne*T
one nppenrn from lime to time. They
are K<*nulue, true, and full of human
Interest.
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Knowled^SS
V? L I(uJ Personal knowledge is the winning factor in the culminating contests of 11
yA-

possessor in the front ranks of ..

IJW The Well Informed of the World.
Ik !fj A vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to the achievement of the J\jjw highest excellence in any field of human effort. y T

/! /
jn A Knowledge of Forms, Knowledge of Functions and Knowl- A 1

Or edge of Products are all of the utmost value and in questions of life and health
fj when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remembered that Syrup 4 W
nji of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., is an
H ethical product which has met with the approval of the most eminent physicians and
Jg gives universal satisfaction, because it is a remedy of //V^wWEySc)
W Known Quality, Known Excellence and Known Component [lf
fa Parts and has won the valuable patronage of millions of the Well Informed of the JIf// / /SK

world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual use that it 13 the first /It llf /jK and best of family laxatives, for which no extravagant or unreasonable claims aremade. .«\u25a0. Ml///*y|l This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known jßr ,/\u25a0
\1 under the name of ?Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-
G|\ wide acceptance as the most excellent family laxative. As its pure

laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well known to physicians .?!

rßk and the Well Informed of the world to be the best we have later ifadopted the more elaborate name of ?Syrup of Figs and '
Elixir of Senna ?as more fully descriptive of the remedy, Vm

fi};'*? but doubtless it will always be called for by the shorter :,]H| ,a k \ jfjjfijWr-VsjWfK
name of ?Syrup of Figs?and to get its beneficial \M ! | Y " '-{lf ft"effects, always note, when purchasing, the full W I|| |\ \|jf 112 \%

iSamf*! name of the Company California Fig Syrup Mi l 11 j w\ \| ]| u(| |\V\

INCORPORATED

iJErTiI Ir"1' 1
LON NGLAND.J,| NEWYOR K, N .vj|

Are You Protected
against pneumonia, which so often P" il *********

?__ j
comes with a sudden chill, or con- MA AC lis S B?*
gestion of the lungs?the results **\u25a0
of neglected colds ? If not you

**»?»*
should have a safe and sure rem- \J^T"I g 1 |TgX^
edy at hand all the time. W W .iiJhjL *b&\3

DR.D.JAYNE'S A fruit farm of 5 acres in any of the great
"K, Vr>l7r"T'rii"r> A "VP

Oregon apple, peach and pear districts, puts
HiAI LU\j 1 UKAIN 1 money in the bank for you, and gives you your

U J. K .U . a .?
living besides,

has proved to be the most eftective rem-
edy known for colds, coughs, pneu- j You can care for five acres of trees yourself,
monia, bronchitis, inflammation of chest without help,
and lungs. It relieves and cures the j
disease by removing the cause. Get it Orchards each year yield SSOO an acre and
today and you'll be ready for tomorrow. upwards. Prove this by sending for our free

Sold everywhere in three size book on the Pacific Northwest, or, better still,
bottles, $ / 00, 50c, 25c.

- Come West and See
VSsMOXif*E B^B/ nM« i the land ,here ever was ? or win be ?was
a airSß wvtffißsßßßt created ages ago. But population keeps increas-

f|
ing?a baby is born every minute,

can get back the jree jan( jWO j»th having has been taken
strength they up. All the good land, at low prices, that's left,
used to have if *s coing fast. Soon land chances, like those in
they will take a

the West today ' wiU be gone forever -i

treatment of the Ify. ou want a fine farm or ranch any-
where in the Northwest, get one now before theamous tonic- price gets too high ?write to us forour free book,

laxative herb It is costing you money to wait?write today.
tCa '

E. L. LOMAX, G. P. A.
L3HC ?

S Family Union Pacific Railroad Co.
mm -h ? ?

* Omaha, Neb.
Medicine

(called alio Lane's Tea) 1 ' '

Its cost is only 25 cents a DISTEMPER SiTiSSdJFevM 0 "C

package and a package will /*/ v\ *-/** Catarrhal Fever
last a lllOtltll iClf* rodlfrva *1 i.l w

®ur ®r,,,, r*l*n( '*Y>B ' T̂ ®P rov® n tlT ®. no matter how at any acfe ftre lnfftct?d orwain wuum. IU o *Mil Liquid. actii on the Blood and Gland.; expelathe
Tf r>iifooKn«l 1 *1 1 llftV* I m iifv*! K In Doprn and Sheep and Cholera In11 cures backache, sideache. ;>/ zZ!nr > v^,c%ea ?monsr human beinßs

bearing-down pains, indiges- Lc^'s pTw^.^£lß,, "'°r »'iu ' *?r.e^w^ n ;»Dl.ump«!c. Kur^;
tIO

AU dmggLt'seint' 25c ?

SPOHN MEDICAL c - GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A.

aaaa P TEXAS STATE LAND DEI G inGU^^DAOe| Miliiiinsofacrosnf school lancj to be sold bytlm Hill Blu Em 0C JrR
m I and <0 years on balance; three per cent inter-

LIVE STOCK AND CI CfTDATVItCC ! est; 0n *7112.00 cusb for 1(0 acres at H.W) per aero. @®SHB Costs 60c?9fe p«r acra tor seed.
MISCELLANEOUS CLkW I tIU I IrkO foml aßrienltiiral hitKl; fiet,a \u25a0 MontwnnderftilnraMof thecentiiry,yl«ldln K from lb, ?

\u25a0\u25a0 50 cents forBook of InEtruetionsund New State Law. \u25a0& to 10 tona of libvner acre and lots.iri.» Hin/ITSJ.T 2rI,,t J ,JL or \u25a0ale at u,e lowest pricea by J. .1. Hnyder, School I.unit Locator, I'.XI Oh at., iHlden. ltflrnply/rows irrow"^Vro»slt'u t!t toilnv \u25a0i. if. MKi.i.minMiIVM'AI'll111. >.. ;iw.AdannSi..Chn«aa Austin, I'cz. Keference, Austin National llank. tn4 wTek»ltlooks*orthf,no^
? \u25a0soon. Grows and fiourlthMererjwhefe. on ?Very InPPilliaa

nPPilliaa abb aAm ta
\u25a0 112urm liiA hictlch. ChMpasdlrt; luxuriant an tloH

DEFIANCE Caid DEFIANCE STAROH?!?,«'| cnr,oc"; I,?sinl.is ST,. 0 !|
? I , SWIM nalCI vlarcn ?other atarchea only U ounces?samo price and I*"',^*rt"'(tra "*.»lßoof HpelU,thecerj-al wonder 18
makes laundry work a pleasure. lUc. 1 "DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY. ?7wV4ni I

? _ \u25a0 farm bced noveltj ueTer seen by you before. B
BBa HH fIR navoringr that Uused the same ns lemon ISALZER SEED C0 Box W, La Crosse, Wis. D
RBBkI PBI9P H m»\u25a0 Mr or ,{ydissolving u 1raHS| Mi Bpr B Bg B Bi
\u25a0HI BJ& \u25a0 BP 1 \u25a0 OnH \u25a0\u25a0 and a A lir .

?
,

Hh&iilHbL Maplelne 1 a Bold bygrocers. Ifnot send 85c for D TCWTC ,?°n uol Cm
f
nn'^^\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 !(\u25a0 B KinlSflhi 2 oz.bot. and recipe book. t?., Se.t.i,, iI*AICR I W eSf?S!^>4^^S*«Sl£

PUTNAMFADELESS DYES
Color more aoodi brighter and Inter colors than any other dye. One 10c package colort sllflbera. The» dteln cold water h«Hnr th»n ... nii,?. v«..101 garmenf without ripping apart. Write lor Iree booklet-How to 0». Bleach and MixColort. MO MROE ORUQOO oTfIIOJ #///no/«

B
| l l |»| \u25a0

POR LITTLE
FAT FOLKS

Most grateful and comforting is
a warm bath wjth Cuticura Soap
and gentle anointings with Cuti-
cura. This pure, sweet, econom-
ical treatment brings immediate
relief and refreshing sleep to skio-
torturcd and disfigured little ones
and rest to tired, fretted mothers.
For eczemas, rashes, itchings,
irritations and chafings, Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment are
worth their weight in gold.

Sold throughout the world. Depots- tondon. STChartfr-hpiwo Hn.: Paris. fi. lluede la Pair.11a, R. lowns Co., .Sydney; Irnlta H K ?v »r»sCalcutta: China, Ilong Kotik Drug* Co.;
k.? i'Jii 1,

0 112 M Rlls '' la . l'errein. Mr,«eoiriho. Africa, I.ennon. I.td., Cape Town etc - IT HAtotter i<rua & Chem. Corp.. Solo I'roy.-; luZiZT

j
j NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

THE TEETH >axt' ne exce '» ®ny
| I"t IttI n in cleansing, whitening mi
removing tartar from the teeth, besides Jiulioyiaf

: all germs of decay and disease which otd&Mry
tooth preparations cannot do.
TUP RiIAIITIIPaxtire usetf aaa mouA-

[ "lUUIH wash disinfects Oic mouik
j and throat, purifies the breath, and kills the genu
j which collect in the mouth, causing tore throat,

bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much uclnaa.

jTlip PYEC vv^ien inflamed, tired, acta
!\u25a0 , ? I and bum, may he Icrtjru);
relieved and strengthened by Paxtine.

rATAKCU Paxtino will destroy the flem®I Wll Hlinn that cause eatanh, fce&i the to-
flammation and stop the discharge, fc it a

j remedy for uterine catarrh.
Paxtine is a harmless yet powerful

I germicide,disinfectant and deodorizer.
| Used in bathing it destroys odors and rsjsi<iEiS|Jß

leaves the body antiscptically clean.
FOR SALE AT DRUG STORES,BOc.

OR POSTPAID BY MAIL. ItjKS|
LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., BOSTON. MACS.

CURED IN ONE DAY
Munyon's Cold Remedy Relieve* p**-*,'

head, throat and lungs almost immedla**.
ly. Checks Fevers, stops Dischargea atthe nose, takes away all aches au<l pain*caused by colds. It cures Grip an-] ab-stinate Coughs and prevents Pneumonia.Price 25c.

Have you stiff or swollen Joints, noter how chronic? Ask your drttgafm earnMunyon's Rheumatism Remedy an*2 MB
! howquickly you will l>ecured.

Ifyou have any kidney or bladder mraklai
j get Munyon's Kidney Remedy.

Prof. Munyon has just issued a MaflarfwAlmanac, wliieh willbe sent free to anvDrr'son who addresses
The Unuyon Company,

Money Returned
If any of the following Poultry Remedtec !Ui«

give the results claimed for tbanL.
Harding's Positive Cholera Cure 25c,8y maif-4tt.
Harding's Successful Roup Cure By tnai! Mfc
Harding's Lice Killer 25c, By maif'Mf*
Harding's Scaly Leg Cure 25c, By msa 34»
Harding's Sheep Dip $1.25 per grffc*
Ifyour dealer cannot supply yon, I wilJ. Y^ftota*

substitute. Catalog 112 ro«.
Geo. L. Harding, 300 Water SL, Binghasii».

DAIRYMEN AND FEEDERS
Buy Direct Save Money

Cotton Seed Meal, Linseed Oil Meal, CitMaMeal, Gluten Feed, Bran, Middling*, GrnuufCorn and Oats, Poultry Feeds, Tankage, eta,
Everything in line ofDairy, Ilorse and Poultara
Feeds in mixed carloads, at straight ear la*wholesale prices. WbatTan you use? £et t>« etocitayou delivered prices. Ask for free bookleton feeding
Bartlett Cotton & Linseed Meal Co., Jackaoa.

A. N. K.?C (1909?9) 227t-

1W 'BF ? | ? IN EACH PACKAGE I^B
\u25a0FF\ U I .
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